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LUCKY THIRTEEN SAFE AS PLANE SKiDS ON RUNWAY3,
Knights 'Collect'

flk's Vacation Prize
I r7

This intelligence comes from
Harry Tempieton, who's rounding
up a stable of inexperienced cowboy-

-carriers for Nat Hull's Para-
mount horse opera, 'The Great.
Missouri Raid."

Before the picture start', Tem-
pieton will fly to the location area
at Sonora, Calif., to give the local
talent some equine entrance

ttid to rtar.
Ail rearir.g in western rMtw.f

on cue, and the riore r ;

paid extra for it.
.A successful movie horse Ca.i't

shy at the camera bocm or micro-
phone or stranje movie stars who
don't know w hat to do.

And it can't get bored. Like the
people, it has to "io through take

Slays Husband
rarile K- - Boydea

Dtor' Fontana

the most unusual contri-195- 0

March of Dimes
of the eoun-St- V

-- grader,

uun bnot is
Screen Test
For Horses

HOLLYWOOD (UP) A screen
test for a horse, it seems, con-

sists of finding out what he does
when a gun goes off.

Two - legged actors emote in
makeup, costume and with attrac-
tive partners to show whether
they'll make 2od in movies. An
rmtine actor has Rot' to prove he
can act as though he's been lis-

tening to bullets since he was
knee-hig- h to the sherilfs daughter.

If he doesn't Binch, he's in.

$425 onearned

after take of the same scene with
nary a whiuny In prutest.

If the Sonora horses flunk these
tests, they'll have to turn In theif
movie scripts. . "

"There are plenty of horses In
Hollywood w ho can pass them,
TempU ton said. "And just to be
safe, we're taking eight of them up
there to stand by if the country
cousins cu up."

ial money-makin- g

j, ourpose was o

"The toughest test is Kunshot
flinching1," he said, 'i fire a gun
two feet from their heads. They're
suposed to belong to Jesse Jam is.
so they've got vto act bored by
guns."

Mustn't Rear
Another test is facing luC cal-

cium glare of the arc lifihts ued
Vor color filming. They aren't sup

" ha Polio ouota.

iffr of the drive found
f Live their teacher. Mrs.

m the free, one-wee-

.Fontana Village, which

n mtii ..,

- '
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BELK-HUDSO- N Has lust Received A Big Assortment
offered as a prize for the

.persons bringing in the
lunt of money by contest

Hazelwood Elementary
'riots went to work on

m and luck to you"
Their first

,l. tuiiini of randv

For This
SUDDEN TRAGEDY was averted when the landing gear of this Colonial four-engin- ed airliner collapsed, sending
the giant plane plowing hundreds of yards off the runway at LaGuardia Field, N. Y. The nine passengers and
a crew of four escaped uninjured, maintaining the airline's 20-ye- ar record without a fatality. The transport
was arriving from Montreal on routine flight when the accident occurred. ' (International)
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collected old rags and
plant. Theto a furniture

jWjrag sales brought In a

51 of $125.

n nroject was the presenta- -
Raps Oil ImportsNO GOOD TO HIM

CLARKSDALE, Miss. VP) A
thief took $1,000 worth of bonds
from the San Spilles home the
same day they were purchased,
but quietly returned them a day
later when he found they couldn't
be cashed.

Films Show
U.S, Woman
In New Role

jfiobers oi me nc,"uuu
flub participated. Door

totaled $180. The Waynes- -

l anas men ODserveo. me ci- -
the ai nei.

a,) invited them to bring
v to Waynesvllle for a re- - MlHOLLYWOOD (UP) The mov- -

ormance. They took part V
CAUSE FOR DIVORCE

DETROIT (UP) William Wood
was granted a divorce because his
wife preferred a career as a fan
dancer to that of a housewife.

les used to show American career
women as smart, wisecracking and

A HOTEL chambermaid, Mrs. Anna
Bornholdt, 58, has been arraigned
In New York on a homicide charge
in the death of her hus-
band, Fred. Helplessly paralyzed
and bedridden, the former restau-
rant waiter was dropped to his
death from the sixth floor window

; of their apartment. (International)

Actress
Draws Plans
For House

oerformance. ana nanaea
mr to the director-produ- c- brittle. That's changing now.

Today's career woman is softmill of $425 for me Marcn
a Campaign in that county and sympathetic "but still pulling

Lied over to radio station her own oar, That's because she's
discovered men like her better thatit ffaynesville, sponsoring

lest, and the prize was
sver to Mrs. Sam Knight,

way.
The war, and a lot of other

jade teacher at Hazelwood things, have brought the change,"
Larry Parks said. "Men don't want
wisecracks when they're facedHOLLYWOOD (UP) June HaverKnight was accompanied to

i Village by Mr. Knight, with problems."says that if movies don't treat herfemployed at the Unagusta The new kind of career woman Isright she"s going to become an
riurin Company. Mr.

kwho was drafted as special
portrayed by Barbara Hale in
"That Bedside Manner." Parks
thinks she's going to be a model
for women all over the world.

:jer. The winners spent last
it Fontana Village as spec- -

hs of the resort. , 'American professional women

The architect said did I expect the
tenants to climb in and out of the
window into a helicopter?

No Flood Precaution
"I had to figure out the drain-

age, but the architect said I had
arranged things so a flood would
sweep through the place every
November. And when I suggested
knocking out a wall for more space
in the living room, he said that
would make the place collapse,

"It seems every building has to
have certain walls to keep it from
falling flat on its face."

Miss Haver finally agreed that
the architect shouldn't bother to
correct her plans but should start
from scratch with a new set of his
own.-- ;

"I got' the impression," she
added, "that he thought I should
stick to my own business before he
went out of his mind."'

She was glad to turn over the
problem of getting permits, how-

ever. She said: ; ,

"I was going six ways at once

used to be depicted as mildly
balmy, sort of suffragette types,"POLITICIAN LEARNS

ks OF THE TRADE Parks said. "When movies came a- -

long, stars like Rosalind RusselltPAUL (UP) It doesn't take
ts long to learn.

iSwenson was a member of a
Sate legislature sponsored

(TMCA in the state capltol.

architect.

The beautiful blonde drew up
her own plans for a it apart-
ment house she is building in sub-
urban Brentwood. The architect
found only "a few minor flaws."

"I forgot to put a door into the
bedroom," she said. "Just a minor
thing."

The 20th Century-Fo- x star got
up to her neck in plans and permits
While she was waiting to start her
next musical, "I'll Get By." She
put In her best efforts on the de-

sign.
"The man pointed out that I for-

got to leave space for a bathtub in
the bathroom," she admitted. "And
I didn't have enough clear footage
In the kitchen to meet the city re-

quirements.
"There were a few other little

things, too. I didn't' think about

DEClARINOVImportation of foreign
oil la "gravely disturbing" the na-

tional economy, Thomas Kennedy,
vice president of the United Mine
Workers Union, testifies in Wash-
ington before the Senate Labor
Committee. The group la investi-
gating growing unemployment in
the coal fields. (International),

Jslened to a youthful fellow

Myrna Loy and Joan Crawford
made themselves known in typical
career women roles. They were
wisecracking and a little brittle.

Changed By War
"The war changed all that, Bar-

bara played a nurse with me in
'Jolson Sings Again.' Everybody
praised the soft, sympathetic but
completely firm way she played the

Uative argue the merits of
tared. 1, ..

'

s giving it the kiss of death,"
i muttered. He sent a note

ung debater that caused
brie from the chamber. trying to get permits for plumbing, Lake Baikal, Siberia, believed

i
the ' vijorld's ' deepest,1 has been
plumbed at 4,982 feet, t
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wder," Swenson asked,
k will say when he finds

role. ' :. ;:
"That to my way of thinking

makes her the typical American
career woman today, accepted
everywhere as the equal and often
as the superior of men, strong and
sure of herself, but softer, more

electrical work, Water, sewer con-

nection and I .'.'don't . know what
else. He can have that worry and
welcome to it."

tenor didn't really send for
putting that door to the bedroom.

Lake Tanganyika, Africa, has
been sounded to a depth of 4,708
feet.

sympathetic, more the kind of
woman you can put your armsJffiJ!fjfffllZ Men don't want to go back to the
clineine vine kind of woman, Parkst'S said, They need someone who will
help them as well as cook for them0 0 0 and raise their children.

Bue he added that men want a
helpmate, not a two-legg- ed Joke
book.

"I don't think the girls who were ft mi as
W 'iVL.ai hw

The Greatest Selections In .r more concerned with a quick retort
than with trying to help their men
are going to be as popular today
and tomorrow as the girls who can
Dull their own oar, help along with

mutual problems and still be sweet,

not brittle," he said.rlitzi Sun Dresses and Sneers
Although no streams flow into

Colorado from outside, it is the
mother of four great rivers the

II tl 'Zl 'H.snnf
'PaAV 'S3nI 'U0IV 'ns

aMYHISArkansas and Platte in the cast,
the Colorado and Rio Grande in
the west.
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A thought that really
Isn't right,

Should not be harbored
over night;

An impure thought to
reach its goal,

Would mean the capture
of a soul. '

A thought that would

Hundreds Of Pairs Of Children's Sandals


